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ANI{EX

TE)(T OF U.S.-SOVIET JOI$rT STATEMENT.
ISSUED IN GENEVA ON NOVEMBER 21. 1985

JOINT STATE!4ENT

_ By mutual agreement, president of the United States RonafdReagan and Generar. secretary of the centraL comnittee of theCoBmunist Party of the Soviet Union Mikhail Gorbachev met inGeneva November 19-21. Attending the meeting on the U.S. siAewere Secretary of State,George Shultz, Chief of Staff Donal_dRegan; Assistant to the presldent Robert McFarlane; Ambassadorto the USSR Arthur llartnan, Special Advisor to the president
and. the Secletary of State fo-r Arng Control paul H. Nitze,Assistant Secretary of State for European Affairs RozanneRidgwayr Special Assi.stant to the preiident for NationalSecurity Affairs Jack Matlock. Attending on the Soviet sidewere Member of the poLitburo of the Central Cornnittee of theCPSU, Minsister of f'oreign Affairs E.A. Shevardnadzer FirstDeputy Foreign Minister G.lt. forniyenko; Ambassador to theUnited States A,F. Dobrynin; Head of tfr. Department ofPropaganda of the centrir- coronittee of the cpsu, A.N. yakovrev,
Head of the Department of rntelnationar rnformation of theCentral Conmittee of the CPSU L,M. Zarnyatin; Assistant to theGeneral _Secretary of the Ceneral Cornni'ttee of the CPSU, A.M.Aleksandrov.

- These comprehensive discussions covered the basic questionsof U.S.-soviet relations and ehe current international-situation, The neetings were fr""f i"a useful , Seri.ousdifferences remain on a number of critical issues.
Whj. le acknowledging the differences in their systems andapproaches to internationaL issues, sone greater understandrngof each side's view was achieved by the two Leaders. Theyagreed about the need to improve U-.S.-Sovret relations and theinternational situatio, 

"" i whole. - --

In this connection the two sides have confirmed the
lit?::"::._of. an onsoins diarosue, reiiectins their stronsqeslre to seek conmon ground on existing problems

They agreed to Beet again in the nearest future. T,.heGene_ral Secretary accepted an invitation by the president ofthe United States to vlsit the United States of America and tbePresident of the United States u.."pt.d an invitation by theGeneral .secretary of the centrar coinittee of the cpsu io visrtthe Soviet Union. Arrangenents for and tirning of the visitswiIIbeagreeduponthroughdip1ornaticcrranneis.__-
/...
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In thier meetings, agreement was reached on a number of
specific issues. Areas of agreement are registered on the
€^r r^,,i !r19 Pq,YcD,

The sides, having discussed key security issues, and
conscious of the special responsibility of the USSR and the
U.S, for rnaintaining peace, have agreed that a nuclear war
cannot be won and must never be fought. Recognizing that any
conflict between the USSR and the U.S. could have catastrophic
consequences, they ernphasized the inportance of preventing any
war between them. whether nuclear or conventional They wi j-I
not seek to achieve urilitary superiority,

The President and the ceneral Secretarv discussed the
negotiations on nuclear and space arms.

They agreed to acceLerate the work at these negotiations,
with a view to accomplishing the tasks set down in the Joint
U.S,-Soviet agreement of .fanuary 8, 1985, narnely to prevent an
arms race in space and to terninate it on earth. to linj.t and
reduce nuclear arms and enhance strategic stabil-ity.

l'{ot1ng the proposals recently tabled by the U.S. and the
Soviet Union,. they ca11ed for early progress. in particular 1n
areas where there is common ground. including the principle of
50t reducti.ons in the nuclear arms of the U.S. and the USSR
appropriately applied, as well as the idea of an interi.m INF
agreement.

During the negotiation of these agreements, effective
measures for verification of compliance with obligations
assumed wilL be agreeal upon.

The sides agreed to stuily the questions at the exPert level
of centers to reduce nuclea! risk taking j.nto account the
issues and developEents in the Geneva negotiations. They took
satisfaction j.n such recent Eteps in this direction as the
modernization of the Soviet-U.S. hotline.

General Secretary corbachev and President Reagan reaffirmed
the commitment of the USSR and the U.S, to the Treaty on lhe
Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons and their interest in
strengtheni.ng together with other countries, the
non-proI i ferat j. on regime, and in further enhancing the
effectiveness of the Treaty, inter atia by enlargj.ng its
nembershin.
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They note with satisfaction Lhe overall positi.ve results ofthe recent Review Conference of the Treaty on theNon-ProIi feration of Nucl-ear Weapons.

The USSR and the U.S. reaffirm their comnitment, assuned bythem under the Treaty on the Non-proriferation of NucleaiWeapons, to pursue negotiations in good faith on matteis ofnucl-ear arms rimitation and disarmarient in accorain.. -*i 
trt 

-

Article VI of the Treaty.

- fhe_two sides plan to continue to promote the strengtheningof the Idternati.onal_ Atonic Energy ege';cy and to support theactivities of the Agency in inp f6ieni ing- saeeguards- -as 
".ii ""in promoting the peaceful uses of nucLear energy.

They view positivery the practice of regurar soviet-u.s.consultations on non-prol i f erlt ion of nucleir weapons whichhave been businesslike and construotive and express theirrntent fo continue this practice in the f uture-.
In the context of discussing security probletfls, the twosides reaffirned thar rhey are i" i;;;; of a generat andcomplete prohibition of chemicar weapons and.the destruction ofetristing stockpiles of such "."porr".' Tney agreed to accelerateefforrs to concrude an effective ana veri?ia6re inter""ii"""rconvention on chi s matter.
The two sides agreed to intensi fy bilaterar discussions onthe level of experts on all aspects lf such 

" "ir.*i."f 
-".uporr"

ban,. includr:ng the question of- verificatron, They agreed toinitiate a dial0gue on preventi.ng tire-!roriferation of chemicarweapons .

The two sides emphasized the inportance they attach to thevienna (uarn; negotiations and expr-e"""a tn.i, wirlingness towork for positive results

_ -Attaching great inportance to the Stockholm Conference onConfidence and Security euifaing Measuies and Disaruament in
l:r?p",and noting the progress made there, the two siaes slateatheir intention ro faciliiate, togethei lvith the oth;;-- --'
participating state6, an earl.y ani succ"s"fuf cornlieiion of thevrork of the conference. fo this end, they reaffirned the needfor a document which would include nutual-Iy ....pt"bi.- - --'

confidence and security building 
^"."r..,r." and give concreteexpresslons and effect to the principle of. nonluse of i;;;;.
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President Reagan and General Secretary Gorbachev agreed on
the need to place on a legula! basis and intensify dialogue at
vari.ous levels. Along with neetings between the leaderE of the
two countries, this enviaages regular neetings between the USSR
MiniEter of Foreign Affairs and the U.S; Secretary of State, as
well as between the heads of other Ministries and Agencies.
Ttrey aglee that the recent visits of ehe heads of Ministries
and Departroents in such fields as agriculture. housing and
protection of the environnent .have been uEeful .

Recognizing that exchangea of vierds on regional igsues on
the expert level have proven useful, they agreed to continue
such exchanges on a regula! basis.

The sides intend to expand the plograns of bilateral
cullural,, educatl.onal and scientific-technical exchanges, and
also to develop trade and econoraic ties. The president of the
United States and the General Secletary of the Centlal
Conmittee of the-CPSU attended the signlng of the Agleenent on
Contacts and Exchan$ee in Scientific, Educational and Cultural
Fields.

They agreed on the inportance of reaolving hunanitarian
cases in th6 spirit of cooperacion.

They believe that there should be greater understanding
among our peoples and that to this end they will encourage
greater travel and people-to-peop le contact.

The trro leaders also noted with satisfaction that, in
cooperatlon with the covernnent of Japan, the United States an,3
the Soviet Union have agreed to a Eet of neaEurea to pronote
safety on air routes in the t{orth pacific and have worked out
steps to inplement then.

Ttrey acknoerledged that delegations froD the United States
and the Soviet Union have begun negotiations ained at
resunption of air serviceg. The two leaders expressed their
desi.re to reach a nutually beneficial agreenent at an early
date. In this regard, an agreeaent was reaclred on the
sinultaneous opening of Conaulates eeneral in New york and Kiev.'

Both sides agreed to contribute to the preservation of the
environment -- a gtobal task -- thlough joint research and
practical meaEurea. In accordance with the existing U.S.-Soviet
agreenent in this area, consultations will be held next year in
Moscow and l{ashington on specific progr.rma of cooperation.
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exchanges and software for el,ementary and secondary schoolinstructioni measures to promote Rusiian language -studies 
i.nthe United States and English language studi;s in the USSR; theannual exchange of professors to conduct special courses inhistory, cultu!e and economics at the relevant departnents ofSoviet and American institutions of higher ed.ucation; nutua:allocation of scholarships for the besi students in the naturarsciences, technology, social sciences and hurnanities for theperiod of an academic year; holding legular meets in varioussports and increased televisi.on coverage of sports events).The two sides agreed to resune cooperaiion in cornbatting cancerri ^^--^

The two leaders agreed on ttre utility of broadening
exchanges and contacts including some of their new forms in a
number of scientific. educational, nedical and sports fietds(inter aIia, cooperation in the development of educationaf

countr]-es are bei-ng
for these exchanges,
by the leaders at their

The refevant agencies in each of theinstructed to devetop specj.f ic programs
The resulting prograEs wiII be reviewed
next meetlng.

The two leaders enphasized the potenti.al importance of thework ai.med a utilizing controlled tltermonucle_ar fusion forpeaceful purposes and, in Lhis connection, advocated the widestpracticebfe development of international cooperation inobtaining this source of energy, which is esientiallyinexhaustible, for the benefit for all mankind.


